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Abstract

Aims of Education in schools by offering various courses to students realized by physical education programs that are part of other courses as well as a significant share of the young generation. Research is trying to deal with problems existing physical education in schools in the province in high school physical education from the perspective of the authorities, principals, teachers, PE and non-PE men and women, students, athletes and non-athletes, girls and boys can show a picture of the current reality and also provide 59 persons), directors of secondary schools (973 students), teachers of physical education (433 students), teachers, non-PE (8106 people), students, athletes and non-athletes (269 142 people), sample clustering, classification with respect to the sample (100% physical education officials, school principals 14/5 per cent, physical education teachers 29/11 percent, non-physical education teachers 62 / tenths of a percent, and students athletes and non-athletes 04 / hundredths of a percent of the important results of this study are: 1. all groups studied (all groups) first priority problems of physical education and sport have considered impossible. 2. Physical Education authorities (09/93%) and school administrators (58/75%) in place of physical education in the school system well have evaluated the physical education in its real position was.
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